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By Capt. Fritz Duquesne.

The lure of prrll has such n fascination
for the nvernga specimen of Hie cvntit
homo thnl anyone who has graduated from
any ichool of dangers hag conferral upon
him, or her, n great minr desirable social
distinction e the pleasant newspaper
rotnrlety Hint most people with stclnl pl
rations eek Man. society prople. In I'm

rout, who hnvg neither the courage nor
the physique to do icreat deeds of valor
hate, nevertheless the desire for the honor
even If not nun according to strict rule
of honesty

Naturally, Wrlrw, with Its list ntnoitnt
of wild anil dHngerous (time. Its large
number of satages, anil Its proximity to
Europe, offers great attractions to tbe In-

dividual of adtenturous Inclinations, real
or feigned

Everyone who bns hunted big fsiw In
Africa knows that he Is gambling with
death and has not more thin half n chance
of winning .Neterlheless the most wesklln"
title 'bearer of l.tirope enn go Into the
wilds of Africa and he A successful blc
tame hunter. It must he true for the
camera says so, and there must l n
reason, Tor a short time t wss associated
with the reason. It was purely a commer-
cial proposition and the lords of high do

tree were charged heavily for a rating as
heroes

Borne traveler who sojourned and bunted
In Africa during the time Colonel Itons
Yelt was on taari, hinted on their return
to the United Btnles that the hunting of
the Colonel was made wondernusly easy,
and explelLed their (ran lack of game lu
comparison with his shoot by making such
indecent aspersions an "We never hunted
depsd game' "Our game was not pre-
pared." "Things weren't fixed for us,"
vfrese were expressions of Jealousy If noth-li- e

more. As a matter of fact Colonel
,i6ivelt hunted like a real man, not nn
i!Rtlon Ills worst enemy could not lion--stt- lj

accuse hltn of such n paltry iWep-41o-

at huntlnr drugged game. lie Is too
t)"U 0 hunter to need faking to help him
26 Oiul' not hag his game like n sport-

sman Qi would let It go. Anyone who
fturteO with htm In Africa knowa this to
y tbt jutb

' Naturally, tbe great quarry of the would-b- e

big game hunter In Africa Is tbe Hon,

who notwithstanding the disparaging
of some hunters v. ho profess to

tiave. met htm, Is still tbe king of bents
(How can an Inexperienced person always
snake sura of getting a Hun or any other

,daugeout animal? Tbero are tricks In
very trade, even Hon huullng. and tbe

itilak of making aure of shooting his majesty,
'hto, to to give him a good dee of mor-
phine, or ether drug, beforehand.

t.

Drugging Leo,fThe method of drugging la simple. In a
district Infected by liens, an antelope Is

'shot, srsferably one of the smaller species,
EAhlch a Hon can completely devour. The
(camp of tb.e animal) Is opened and the I

Ldrug Is smeared on the flesh, then the body
lis lilt on the veldt with a KslBr watch
'lag It. The Hon or lions In the district,!
getting a scent of the dead animal, come

Vo feast ea It, but the ICafDr, by making it
; noise or keeping a small Are burning In
Uhe vicinity of the carcass, keeps the lions
off until the early morulas, to that they
will not eat the drugged flesh Uo early,
thus giving Its effects an opportunity to
work off before daylight, when tbe hunt
begins

To make a successful animal drugger
one must have some knowledge of tet
arlnsry science end the action of drugs
Different effects are obtained by tbe use

f different druga and compositions. Strych-
nine, for Instance, In a certain quantity,
will paralyse tbe hind quarters of an anl
mat, making It Incapable of walking for
several hours. Chloral benumbs and puts
to sleep. Indian hemp paralyzes the nerve
centers temporarily; morphine and atropine
a competition commonly used In the pro-

portion of ten to one, makes the animal
groggy, but still leaves It with enough
energy te mkke an attempt to move.

Orsmtnlvoreus animals, not being so dan-
gerous, nsturally do not require druggltig.
Nevertheless, In districts where they are
very many, they are caught when young
and kept until some titled or wealthy per
aonage goes and la willing to pay
for tba privilege Even these animals are
given an Injection f morphine before thij
are let out of their pens. 'Jo my know I

edge, this practice has been carried to an
extent that would hardly b credited, and
some big bags that have been the boast of
hunters of elongated Hreage have been pre
cured In this way. The man who conducts
theas expeditions has an agent In London.
Naturally, tbe successful hunt brings many
customers, and there Is always a guarantee
against dlssppotntmtnt when drugs are
used. The success Is shrewdly proportioned
to the slxe of the check paid for tbe sport
It Is, therefore, essy to sea that It pays
to keep preserves to supply tbe trade.

I flrst bscams acquainted with the sport
by coming In contact with Its originator
on the East African ooastwlse steamship
"Kaiser," of tbe Deutsche Ost Afrlka Line,
which carries the flotssm and Jetsam of the
Indian Ocean up and down that part of
tha world betwen Durban and Sues Jack,
for that was his flrst name, needed help
badly, for he had Just burled bis partner
In Durban and waa returning from bis
funeral.

"Old man," he said, "I'm In a flx. I've
got to take care of an English hunting
party, both whiskers and smooths, and I

can't do It all alone. Come and help me
out. It will be a new experience and
great fun." I consented. A couple of days
later tbe boat landed us at Chlnde and
then wa traveled down the Hoiamblque
coast to Levtttr and went Inland to
Bamatawe, where Jack had his menagerie
and museum of live and stuffed animals,
which were the atage properties of many
a thrilling hunt, A few days after our
arrival party of English men and women

onme In dressed In klinkl clters and sin
helmets with unite puiic.irle aeotnpanled
by their alets nud maids and a carat lu
of tiHtlves 'ihey were aoon In comfort-abl- e

quarters and preparation was made
at once for the hunt

AlBiiit tno miles and it bnlt Imck of
the puree was n Due stretch or romatulc,
myelcrlniis Jungle Jnck took me to Ihla
resort the atage of the bunt, with n'troupe
of Knfitrs who wi-r- to be the stace hand
nml supernumeraries It was not Ina be
fore n buck sprat's from the grass and
was shot l.lons wire pUntlful In the
district and tha drnd nntrlope m n cor
tnln lure. We rubbed strychnine into the
dend buck nnd left lu cbnrge of a KlUIr

that night we heard the lions In the
district nnrln', much to the satisfaction
of the h'ngllsh tourists Alwut 3 V M ,

when cturjono was asleep, the Kafllrs came.

'
i

soft fooled, through the bunciloiv, nnd lift-
ing up the mosquito curtnllns ruueeil every- -

body nnd told them It nns time to dress
With wide ynnns anl iiuch grumbling nnd
protests the party nns nt lust dressed I'nf
fee wns brought nnd some h iffilu iit-- ik

sandwiches mmle n very ac eptalilo briait-fnst- .

Then, beatlly nrired nud ncimu
panled by an escort of under Knmm we
started Intd the forest. Jack lending tbe
way He gauged the time correctly, for
Just as the first flash of dawn ro- - l

touched the tree tops we , n in , v

of the ground where no had suot th
Icpc the day preceding
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Beddesford, Raising

A Lion Near.

The Kaffir we left with It Joined us and
spoke to Jack, who turped and faced the
caravan, holding up both hands as a sign
to halt. He then called a monocled hunter
and held n contersatlon In excited hut
suppressed tones A tremble ran through
the party and their faces whitened with
the strain of anticipation, for the word wns
quickly passed that a linn was near, e

the game was within shooting distance,
everyone wanted to have tbe flrst shot, hut
now that It was probable that we would
rout a Hon at any moment there wns '110

visible anxiety to bo the first to appiouch
hlm

A tall man with a monocle said' "Smytlie,
old fellah, you hettah take the flrst shot
You're a bettah shot than I, ye know,1'

"No, Urddesford, ye know, you ought to
lead off, ye know. You're such n dashed
sportsman, old chip"

"Well " answered neddesford, "ye know
I'm rathab off In my shooting, don't ye
know, and vs oughtn't lose our flrst bloom
Ing Hon."

80 the talk ran while tba caravan halted
for tbe exhaustion of tbe courtesies, and
then Deddeiford, adjusting his monocle, set
off In the lead with the rest of the part)
trailing behind Ten minutes' slow, can
tlous advance brought us to a donga botch,
whsre Jack was told by the Kaffir that
the Hon waa lying. On reaching a nice
shooting distance, Jack gava a loud cry and
pointing to the bosch dramatically ex
claimed: "There bo Is now I"

At the audden alarm there w as a screech
from lbs women behind and two were nn
the edge of fainting, while a third cried
hysterically) "Oh, take care, Charles, don't
let him bite youl"

One look at Charles was enough to con-

vince anyone with an experienced eye, that
If the Hon really did desire to bite hlm,
poor Charles would have no choice In (lie
matter. IU was using up all bis energy
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His Gun Nervously, Fired Twice in

suppressing tbo nates that agitated bis
scanty flesh

U that moment, startled by tho noise,
the huge, tawny head of the Hon rove aboto
the grass not twenty yards away, nnd
Urddesford, raising his gun nervously, llred
twice In rapid succeaslon. Tho lion, whoso
hind quarters had been paralyzed by the
strychnine, could not move. Although lied
desford missed, the brute could only gnash
his teeth nnd roar In helpless anger
Sin the, who was ready with his gun, llred
both barrels of his express nt once with n
kick that sent hlm sprawling, but the bul-

lets nent home and the heaty head at tbo
lion sunk to the ground

When we were sure that tho nnlmal was
dead, we nil stood around It. 'lhen the tm
portant part of the hunt took place Jack
called up his Kafllr camera cariler, and
posing the party of amateur hunters behind
the dead animal took their photographs,
lhen each wua taken septrutely, and from
a different point so that the photograph
would hate a different background and
look like another 'lion. After tome doxen
photographs were taken, the lion was
trussed up on a bamboo pole and we re-

turned to headquarters That night letters
were written by the members of the I.'ngllsh
party to their friends Ir. nil parta of the
world, telling ofthe wonderful and danger-
ous nuvcntu.e with a Hon ,

Danger by Accident.

Of course, even In hunting doped Hops,
one can come across danger by accident.
We arranged things es we did before, shot
our antelope, doped Its flesh, allowed .1

Hon to oat It; and, the next morning,
started out on tbe hunt. Our hunting
ground was situated about half a mile
above the spot where the last lion eras
killed Jack and myself, with the Kafllrs,
accompanied Kruythe and Ileddesford. Tne
ladles on I his oceaslon were content to
stay behind In the bungalow.

(Spreading out for about two hundred

u.

Rapid Succession.

ynrds, we advance' J the epo he
doped ilon lay With nn .mpoatn pretence
of caution, Jnck and myself slow I v pushtd
nhend, tbe Englishmen Imitating our oteiy
motion, nnd the. KnlTlr gun hearers walking
lit our reur. We were tlthln fifty ,apds
of it hero we expected our garue, vhen a
huge blonde head of a Ilon rote above tho
grass Wishing qu; English lie vis to
shoot flrst we held bnck our ire Iieddes
ford and Kmythe emptied their rifles at the
Ilon and from apparent results, both
missed t noticed that the inilino. Jumped
up In an oddly alert ttay for one tha' was
loaded with dope, and tho next instant It
came bounding towards 'us llko a rocket
Tho KnglUhmep 'dropped their rifles nnd
run for tho1 nearest tree, the Ilon after
them; for a Hon, like a dog, will always
follow a running nnlmal, knowing that an
animal In flight Is rarely dangerous.

The- - Dope Failed.

As It passed, one of the Kaffirs hurled
nn assegai at the beast and wounded It In
the hind quarters The Ilon. with a roar
of anger, sprang at tbe native a he wns
about to cast another spear nnd with a
terrific blow of Ilspnw dashed hlm loathe
ground opening lis brcAst with Its thajp
elaws Jack and I rushed 'abend to savo
the native, and before It couldr'do him any
further harm a couplo of express bullets
laid the beast low, ,

'"Well," said Jack ,10 mo in (1. whlrper,
"that's the flrst ,lme the dope ever filled '

The Sngllshmeu, who had viewed the
scene from the tree top, slid from their
perches and begin to make excuses tor not
shooting the animal, blaming, jf course,
everything but themselves Jnck irnt vis
Ibly perplexed at the turn which .he mint
had "mieu, and lie .whispered somelhlug to
it "unner. Tin boy v left on n trot, abil,
reiurnlnj in "about ten minutes, there was
another whispered conversation between my
friend and thefnaUvi runner

Aa expression .ofTaurprlse came over tho

doped and was lying out on tbe veld wait- -

''Ing to be shot. Turning to Smythe and
t Ileddesford, he told them that we would
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Kafllrs and go forward la aearch of an-

other. Doth the Englishmen, who.se nerves
were somewhat shaken by the late adven
ture, thanked Jack very much, but said that
they were satisfied with the shooting that
they had scored for tho day. After some
persuasion, however, when they were In-

formed that tho Hon ttaa sleeping out on
the bosch, where he would fall an easy prey,
they decided to go on.

We bad not walked far when Jack held
up his hand In warning, and pointed to the
lawny form of the lion stretched out under
the bush. It was motionless. Beddesford
tiptoed to a good shooting position and
llred. Tho animal never stirred, and
Hmythe cried with delight: "Good shot, old
chop I" nnd was about to rush forward,
when Jack shouted: "Stop I Don't you
know It's dangerous to run ahead like
that? The Ilon mabe only wounded. I'll
go flrst."

With a great show of courage and cau-
tion, his rifle ready for action, Jack atole
forward and reached the side of the pros-
trate beast lhen he drew his hunting
knife and droto It to the hilt Into tbe
aiilmnl,

"Com on, boysj" hs cried, "ne' dead
now, all right,"

Wo ran up to the aldo of tho dead brute,
when Jack called ont lq audden alarm:
"Quick I Get uo some water; the Hen Is
dlsensed. I, want to wash my hands I"
'then, turning to the englishmen, ho said!
"Don't touch It, you might get Infected."

" The Englishmen stood off at n respectful
distance. (letting near Jack, I asked:
"What's wrong?"

t
" 'Over-Dope- d.

"Why, the blooming beast his been dend
more than an hour. He Is almost cold, but
I couldn't afford to waste It, Had similar
cnrs before. The Knfflr evidently over-dope- d

the antelope meat, which poisoned tbe
Ilon '

Within e week the news of the hunt was
sent to the coast ond telegraphed to I.'ng-lan-

where U was published sensationally
In the columns uf certain dally papers, and
the joble tiarqula and the honorable
Hmytno stood high In the ronkn of African
big game nunters

In the dry season Jack had another
method of drugging which be uud with

Sj vail r ''lw,' 'ii)
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qual effect At this time et tne year tbe
pools nnd water boles In ths district, with
few exceptions, were dried up. Thoso sup-
plied by small perennial springs held
enough water throughout the year to attract
tho thirsty animals from the surrounding
Jungle. A rough estimate of tho water In
these holes waa made, and drugs wero put
In proportionately to make a solution that
would stupefy, without, killing the beasts,
that camo to drink.

Camped for the Night.

About four miles from headquarters,
toward the south, there was nn arid patch
of veld. We took a party to within a mile
of one of the water holes, and camped for
tbe night.

After pitching our tents, Jack took me to
the water bole, around which we found tbe
spoor of different animals so fresh that It
was evident that the pool had been visited
by several the night before. Jack put In
the powdered drug and stirred tbe water
thoroughly to make the solution. Several
Kaffir boys were left around the bole to
keep the animals off till near daybreak, by
Area and torches. About an hour before
dawn, tbe natives came to our tents and
awakened us, Informing us that as soon as
tbe tires were put out at the water hole,
and they had retired some distance, fifteen
or twenty animals of various aorta carne
eagerly to drink.

This wag Just the news Jack wanted.
We had with ua party two Eng-
lish brothers and nn American and his son.
After a hasty breakfast, we all set out for
tbe water hole. When we came within, three
hundred yards of tbe pool, dark, shadowy
forms moved ahead of us on the veld. We
spread out In a line and halted, waiting for
the daw.n to break, bo thai we could seo to
shoot.

After resting twenty minutes the audden
tropical moon revealed e. group ot animals
standing and lying around tbe aprlng. Not
far froai us was a rhinoceros with her calf,
which wns apparently completely overcome
by tbe drug, lying prostrate, while the
mother swayed to and fro oyer It, partially
stupefied. Between these two nnd the
water hole there wis a superb buffalo, lyjpg
on tbe ground with the composure of a.
tame cow In a barnyard. Scattered over
tho veld were a number of antelope, koodoo
blesbok, sprlnkbok, wnter-bok- , eland, and
wildebeest, and a few cebra, conspicuous
with their black and white markings

Although the animals must have seen us,
there was apparently no alarm. Soma of
them look toward us, merely spreading their
ears and blinking In wonderment. Jack
gave a signal and the rifles flashed forth
a deadly volley, Tbe rhinoceros staggered
under tbe blow of an express bullet, and
then mads a feeble effort to cba'ge, stum
bllnr over her calf as she advinced, A
econd bulUt rtaehed her heart and she ex- -
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ptred. Emboldened by this success, tno
young American rushed forward, and killed
the calf by a ball tbiough Its (lif cl,.t clooo

range. Tbe buffalo, which had beep Igrated
by n bullet from the rifle of one. of (ho
Engl'shmen, stood up and bellowed dejance.
He made n staggering rhnrge for a few
yards and then almost turned a somersault
as his forelegs weakened beneath h(m, and
ho plunged headlong, tearing up tbe round
with his horns The Englishmen emptied
their rifles Into his ')ody before be could
tine,, .causing him to roll over on his side
Ufcleis. with bipod t Irlpplng from 'bis
nostrils.

Tbe antelope, scared by tbe shooting,
ambled off unsteadily for a few ode, and
then turned to watch us In evident bewil-
derment. Tailing on their knees, the'fcunt-er- s

brought down ono after another ot tho
stupefied animals; not one of tho troup
about tbe bole was able to escape Jack
readily accounted for the ease with which
the animals were slaughtered by explaining
to the enquiring hunters that the game In
the dlBtrlct were unfamiliar with tba sound
and effect ot firearms, and wire rarely
hunted by the natives ;)

When elephants cannot be drawn to n

water bole that has been drugged, another
method Is used to stupefy them. A steel
or bard wooden rod, from seven to ten
Inches In length, and with a diameter cor-

responding to the bore of the rifle to which
It Is fitted, Is grooved er deeply nicked 'to
hold either strychnine or morphine. The
drug Is made In a paste nnd pressed lnt the
grooves of tbe rod, whrr" H Is .held In place
by a coating of gelatine. A Hutlet Is then
taken from a cartridge, and 1 rifle loaded
with tbo blank behind tbe rod. Half a
dozen natives, armed with drug charged
rifles, set out on the spoor of an elephant Aa
soon as they catch up with tbe animal, they
fire their rifles Into Its hindquarters A
the rods are sharpened at the ends, they pen.
etrate full length and deeper Into the flesh.
The gelatine coating la dissolved In the
warm blood, releasing tbe drug whlfb
etupelles ths beast TJien a native runner
brlugs word to tbe camp.

The hunters start. In pursuit and tjis
drugged elephant Is easy game for theli
rifles Not only elephants, but most of ths
large game that la not carnivorous, I have
seen bunted In this way. -

Hippopotamus Difficult to Hunt
Tho hippopotamus Is vri djpicalt to

hunt by weans of drugging. In fact, 0t ol
half a dozen I saw shpt with (he jAruijfd
rods, not ono waa stupefied. .To .rusks ,,siy
that the amateur hunter will s( kle hjo,
another means was adopted by ay'parJstaK

It Is well known that a htppopoatssuo,
Immediately upon receiving Ha death wound,
sinks to tbe bottom of Its water hols,
where It dies frpm the effects of the bulls!
or by 4rowulpg. The CfxfMf deinot,rM
to tbe surface of the watjr. tll ftevg
twelve hours, according to pie UpoWatusi
of the water and tbe content of taYstpay
ach. Wth ttls knowledge, the 'nr,ofesjUJsJ
caterer to sportsmen seta out bliaYiIf, 1
sends oie of his men, to shoot "a hippo.
As soon as one of the snlmsfs Is ktlltit, tit
visitor Is taken to the water wlV &

beast was .shot and directed to Are on any
Ljitppo in sight. The hippo shews only

small target for nit bulk, tor only the ue
part or nis (lead is expose(l,.i,hove,tie
face of tbe water when he Is swImI

As soon as the sportsman fires, wkstksr
he hits the animal or not, one o"OieiUvsi
win cry "A bit!" and the' hunt will trill.
If by chance he hits what Jia shot atV,n
professional wHb hn takee a sfc,et f,tjiImaginary' hippo somewhere cut pT sJgU,
and also claims a .hit. This U io cstfor tbe possible appearance 'ef pro floitW
hippos next morning whin'tho lioftsUgs) t
shown tbo success of his shot '"'

In Tlew of the extent ot the prattle of
Jack nnd othtri, It Is nof to "bo 'wenasrt
at that to many hunttrt return from tbt
Jungle to bottt of their sheoUog, or ktllttlt
tbo danger o( bunting In Africa. ' v- -
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